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l1S£, (leneral Slec/ric silln contract lor IIIlS tllrbine lien era/of
"

'-

B~~I~it~~;;dt~EL)
and
General
Ele1:1rlcPacjcage
Powerlnc..
(GE)
.''"c.
signed a contract today for the "utrlity's
Pl!fChas~of ag~ turbinegeneratorsetfrom
GE.The si~to~kp!ace
thiS evening,
August 2~,2002
headquarters.
,-""" at B:EL'scorporate
!,C

i~~:!t~a:~t~r::i:~:~~~
~,w¥"erputagesintheevent
of a
.,
""'"
,
.'..'-,
fmlure 6If1II&1IatIonal
grId. ln additIon,we
will be able to use power generatedby the
gasturbirie;~g
peak hours, insteadof
thernoreexpensivebiexican
power."
11terearea,-f~wo~J;easons
why the

:~~sasa~l;:~et~o:;~
;~~J::~~~'demand. Furthermore,
theLM2500
Model
,'- '-.
..'gasturbmethatBE~lSpror:.unngfromGEIS
a very popular model~d more tbaD500.of
th~s~ ul\ its '-aib,unning on liquidfue I
worldwide.
Gasturbines
~real$Obeing~ed
inoiti~iCaribbean
countfi~sstich'
as

::~:~ein;:!r:.p~i~:yti~:
~~ ~~~~
Ladyville10adcenter,which accounts
for 50
..
percentof the energydemand. 1'his ISalso
the central~int of BEL's national grid and
thereroreifthere'-werea major lossof suppJy,
BEL
would be able toprontptlYr;~c,
restC?fe,~~~~~, '
bulk6fitscustomers

According to BEL's Vice PresidentEnergy
SupplyDerekDavis;the22.8~awattISOrated gasturbine generatorset will provide
much needed energy supply to help the
utility meet peak power demandand~lso
serve as back-up in caseof loss of supply
from main energysources.
"Presently,BEL has very liInit~d backup
capacity,"saidBEVs Vice PresidentEnergy
Supply,DerekDavis." As a result,whenwe
lose the Mexican supply, large portions of
the country are left without power for

electricutility needsthis gasturbine,aswell.
"In situations where we have a total
outage, we need a large unit like the gas
turbineto be ableto re-energizethe grid in a
reasonableperiodof 10 to15 minutes. The
gasturbine will allow ns to do this," Davis
said. "Without this gas turbine, it takes
an~ere from IV; to2 hoursforDSto res.tore
power supply."
DavissaidBEL decidedon thegasturbine
based on the results of an economic
analysis. The analysis showed the gas

Barbados,Trinidad, andJamaica.
The contract this evening is valued at
approximatelyUS$8.8million, includingthe
purchaseof the gas turbine unit; shipping
costs from th~UnitedStates to Beliz~;
engineering and design services; and
installation supervision.. The schedule is
for an 8-rnonthdelivery,and it is anticipated
that the installation will be completeby the
middleof June2003.
BEL has selectEdMile 8 on the Western
Highway as the preferred location for the

An Environmental Impact Assessment
(ElA)startedattheendofJunewilldetennine
the impact the gasturbine will have on the
enviro~nt at thepreferredlocationat Mile
8 on they.:este~~i~~y.
~
ElAis
scheduledfor colripletion by the end of
September
2002. Initial indicationsfrom the
ElA consultants, however~a~ethat .noise
pollution and smoke emISSIonswrll be
insignificant and nearby residentsWill not
be adverselyaffected.
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